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Hello NDLS,
Submit questions for our next "Ask a 3L" - Ian McKay! Thank you!

Monday - October 3

ACHMLS First General Body Meeting
Join the Art, Cultural Heritage, & Museum Law Society for its first meeting to learn about
the field, discuss upcoming events, and provide feedback. Whether you know you want to
do something with this area of law or just find it interesting, we would love to see you
there! For questions, contact Susan Carlson.
When: 12:30 PM
Where: Eck 2108

Public Interest Event: ND Exoneration Project Program
Former members of NDEP will speak about how the club's mission impacts their work
today Lenora Popken, 11th Circuit Court of Appeals Staff Attorney Bill Green, Assistant
Attorney General — Illinois Molly Campbell, Loevy & Loevy. For questions, contact Patti
McLaughlin.
When: 12:30
Where: 1140 Eck
The Political Morality of Textualism with Judge Neomi Rao
Join FedSoc and CCCG on Monday in Eck 1130 to hear from Judge Neomi Rao, former
Director of the Office of Information & Regulatory Affairs (OIRA) and current Circuit
Judge on the D.C. Circuit. Judge Rao will discuss the political morality of textualism.
Chicory Cafe will be served for lunch. For questions, contact Olivia Rogers.
When: 12:30 PM
Where: Eck 1130
Sponsored by: ND FedSoc, Center for Citizenship & Constitutional Government
Notre Dame Exoneration Project Hosts NDEP In Practice: Where Our Alumni
Are Working Today
This event features former NDEP members who will come to talk about their post-grad
public interest careers!
Bill Green- IL Asst. Attorney General
Molly Campbell- Loewy & Loewy
Lenora Popken- Staff Attorney 11th Circuit
Pizza will be provided!
Co-Sponsors: PILF & FPAC
When: 12:30pm
Where: 1140 Eck
Commons Menu Specials:
Meatball Sub
SBA Store Hours
Noon - 3:30 pm
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

Tuesday - October 4
Reconstructing the Reconstruction Amendments
Professor Anthony Michael Kreis, a constitutional law and employment discrimination
professor at Georgia State University College of Law, is coming to discuss his recent
scholarship regarding the reconstruction amendments. Professor Kreis argues that a
combination of Republicans' belief in Free Labor ideology and fears of creeping socialism
in South Carolina during Reconstruction forged constitutional doctrine in a way that is
still felt today. This event is on Tuesday, October 4 at 12:30 in Eck 2171. Lunch will be
provided! For questions, contact Sebastián Ramírez.
Sponsored by: ACLU, ACS
When: 12:30
Where: Eck 2171
Commons Menu Specials:
Gyro Bowl
SBA Store Hours
11:30 am - 3 pm
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

Wednesday - October 5
The Body of Christ: Caring for Souls in an Age of Scandal
Bishop Kevin Rhoades will speak about the Catholic Canons on reception of Holy
Communion. For questions, contact John Hale.
Sponsored by: Saint Thomas More Society
When: 7:30 PM
Where: Eck 1130
London Law Program Information
Learn about the London Law Program: Come and meet with the London Law Program
Director Professor Michael Addo and Program Manager Mary Denyer, who will be
discussing the opportunity for 1L's and 2L's to study abroad in London on the oldest ABA
accredited study abroad program. Lunch will be provided. For questions, contact Mary
Denyer.
When: 12.30pm

Where: Biolchini 1310
RSVP here
Sponsored by: Professor Michael Addo - Director London Law Program
Commons Menu Specials:
Hot Italian Panini
SBA Store Hours
11:30 am - 3 pm
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

Thursday - October 6
IHRS Speaker Series - Professor Jean Marc Brissau
Professor Brissau will be speaking on his human rights work in Haiti! Lunch will be
served, please RSVP here. For questions, contact Olla Jaraysi.
When: 12:30 PM
Where: Eck 3140
Lecture - Walking the Tightrope of Impossibility: the UN High Commissioner
for Human Rights - Professor Michael Addo
Professor Michael Addo’s Lecture: Walking a Tightrope of Impossibility: The United
Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights The United Nations High Commissioner
for Human Rights is a key character in the organization's architecture for the promotion
and protection of human rights. However, the role is so constrained and in certain
instances conflicted by the multiple responsibilities set out for the post holder. The lecture
will explore how different High Commissioners have navigated this challenge and the
impact that this has had on the future of the office. For questions, contact Mary Denyer.
When: 6pm
Where: 1315 Biolchini Hall
RSVP here
Sponsored by: Professor Michael Addo
Immigration Externship Info Session
Join this Zoom session with Prof Lisa Koop and several externs to see if an Immigration
Externship this spring is right for you! For questions, contact Cathy Kustner.
When: 1:00-1:30pm
Where: via Zoom
Sponsored by: Professor Lisa Koop
Depositions + Technology + Psychology
Ryan VanStone will be discussing implementation of technology and psychology into
modern zoom depositions. High-value litigation has shifted to 90% remote, and almost all
depositions are now conducted via zoom. Top trial attorneys must focus on utilizing

technology and strategize around human psychology to get ahead of the curve. He will also
give a brief overview of the Mike Morse Law Firm and some of the positions we are
opening up. For questions, contact Heidi Baguer.
Sponsored by: Mike Morse Law Firm
When: 12:30pm
Where: 2108 Eck
Commons Menu Specials:
Chicken Cordon Bleu Sandwich
SBA Store Hours
Noon - 3 pm
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

Friday - October 7
Private Law Workshop
Rory Van Loo (BU Law) will present his paper, The Public Stakes of Consumer Law: The
Environment, The Economy, Health, Information, and Beyond. Alladin's will be served.
When: 12:30pm
Where: Eck 2108
Commons Menu Specials:
Grilled Cheese
SBA Store Hours
11:30am - 1:30 pm
In Other News:
Afternoon Mass, 12:30 PM

Saturday - October 8
NDLS Service Event at Greenbridge
Come volunteer at Greenbridge Growers, and assist with some general cleanup, yard
work, and handiwork. For questions, contact Caroline Buthe or Kathleen Ryan.
Sign up here.

When: 1:30 - 3:30 PM
Where: 61591 Bremen Hwy, Mishawaka, IN 46544

Sunday - October 9
In Other News:
Send me content for next week's MMU by 12:00 PM!
Evening Mass at 4:30 PM

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:
NDLS Service Event at Greenbridge
Please join us to volunteer at Green Bridge Growers this Saturday, 10/8, from 1:30 - 3:30
PM! Green Bridge is an aquaponics farm operated in Mishawaka by NDLS's very own
Tidmarsh family. They employ residents in the community on the autism spectrum and run
a completely sustainable farm growing all sorts of crops they provide to local providers
year-round. Indicate on the google form if you need a ride, and snacks will be provided
Sign up here. For questions, contact Caroline Buthe or Kathleen Ryan.
Sponsored by: SBA

Bar Exam Application Overview
Bar Exam Application overview presented by Student Services with dinner provided by
Barbri, Themis and Kaplan. 2Ls and 3Ls are invited to attend. For questions,
contact Margaret Lloyd.
When: 10/10 at 5pm
Sponsored by: Student Services

Kresge Law Library: Supreme Court Resources
As the first Monday in October, today marks the traditional start of the Supreme Court’s
new term. In honor of the start of October Term 2022, here are some useful resources for
current, recent ,and historical Supreme Court research:
ABA Supreme Court PREVIEW -- An eight-issue publication providing expert, plainlanguage analysis of all cases given plenary review by the U.S. Supreme Court.
Analysis is published in advance of oral argument.
Supreme Court Practice – A treatise available on Bloomberg Law aiming “to set
forth in a single volume . . . as close as possible to everything, outside of the field of
substantive law, that a lawyer would want to know in handling a case in the
Supreme Court.”
Supreme Court Insight, 1933-Present -- A complete collection of briefs, dockets,
joint appendixes, oral arguments, opinions and other documents for each case
decided by the U.S. Supreme Court during this time period. Also covers cases in
which the petition for writ of certiorari was denied.
The Making of Modern Law: U.S. Supreme Court Records and Briefs, 1832-1978 -Includes nearly 11 million pages of records and briefs brought before the U.S.
Supreme Court during the final years of Chief Justice John Marshall’s Court
through the first ten years of the Warren Court. It contains scanned images, so
documents appear just as they do in the printed sources. Full-text searching is
available.
As always, please email askus@nd.edu with your research questions.
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New Charging Station in the Kresge Law Library
There is a new addition to the South Reading Room in the Kresge Law Library, a charging
station located near the atlas stand. This station can charge multiple devices
simultaneously and has connectors for both Apple and Android devices.

Upcoming Global Health Events
Law students are invited to upcoming events at the Eck Institute for Global Health. See
the flyer below.
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SBA Dropbox:
Do you have ideas you'd like to see implemented in the law school? Got any
suggestions? Please submit all of your questions, comments, concerns for the
SBA HERE.

1L OF THE WEEK:
Meet our 1L of the Week, Emily Tlapek! Treat her to some Evil Czech or a Cane's Box
Combo this week and someone please brainstorm a movie in which a sea otter is voiced by
Anne Hathaway.

Q. Where are you from/where did you attend undergrad?
A. I’m from St. Louis and I went to SLU (Saint Louis University)
Q. Dressing up for a flight... yay or nay?
A. Definitely nay
Q. What is your spirit animal?
A. A sea otter!
Q. If anyone were to play you in a movie, who do you pick and why?
A. Anne Hathaway maybe? We look somewhat alike
Q. If loving THIS is wrong... I don't want to be right.
A. Cane’s box combo
Q. Power rank the seasons (South Bend weather applied) 1 to 4, 1 being the best
and 4 being the worst.
A. 1. Fall, 2. Summer, 3. Spring, 4. Winter
Q. Anything you’d like to say to your fans?
A. My pic is from Evil Czech Brewery and I highly recommend it!
Q. Who should be the next 1L of the week?
A. Victoria Bailey

2L's TAKING Ls:
Meet our 2L taking an L, Athanasius Sirilla!
And now for our feature presentation...
Before I realized that the start of 2L is like drinking from a fire hydrant, I had agreed to an
in-person callback with a firm in Wilmington, Delaware on a Wednesday morning during
the second week of school. This entailed a hectic 24 hours of hopping on a Greyhound
immediately after an afternoon class, getting on a plane from Chicago to Philadelphia,
landing shortly after midnight, participating in an interview the next morning, and flying
back by that afternoon.
The entire trip from South Bend to Philadelphia I had my laptop open, doing work. When
my plane landed at approximately 12:15am on Tuesday night/Wednesday morning, I was
exhausted. After taking my phone off airplane mode, I noticed a voicemail from a Philly
number I didn’t recognize. It was a call from the hotel I had booked, telling me that—to
my horror—that they were out of rooms and couldn’t put me up for the night. See, despite
being an “adult,” I had never booked a hotel room before and didn’t know that you needed
to tell them if you were expecting a late check-in.
So there I was, sitting on a plane at 12:20am, frantically calling all the hotels in the area,
wondering where on earth I could stay—or if I would have to sleep overnight in the
Philadelphia airport. Every hotel was booked except one: the Microtel by the airport said
they had two rooms left. I booked an Uber as fast as possible and prayed that there wasn’t
more than one other moron that night who didn’t know about late check-in protocol.
Providentially, the room was still available when I arrived. Despite my near-heart attack, I
was able to get some sleep, and the interview as well as I could have hoped.
I don't have one associated with that story, so here's one of my 2-month old son (named Cyprian)

- Athanasius Sirilla

ASK A 3L:
This week's 3L is Matt Lazarski. Big surge advocate.

Question(s) & Answers:
Q. In true interview fashion, tell us about yourself?
3L Advice: I’m originally from the Chicago suburbs, went to Indiana for undergrad, and
then worked in New York for a couple of years before heading to law school. I’ll be
heading back to Chicago after graduation, as well.
Q. How do you feel about surges, generally?
3L Advice: I’m very much in favor. In fact, I’d like to consider myself a leader in
spreading awareness of their potential.
Q. Advice for 1Ls?
3L Advice: Don’t listen to other 1Ls when it comes to law school advice. No one has it
figured out as a 1L, especially this early on. Just find out what works for you and work
hard and you’ll be alright.
Submit questions for our next "Ask a 3L"!

SPORT REPORT:

Good Morning Irish Nation,
There was no Irish football this last week, but there were plenty of other active teams. The
Men’s Soccer team won both of their games this week, beating Kalamazoo 8-0 and
Boston College 2-1, to improve to 5-3-1 on the season. Women’s Soccer won their only
matchup this last week, beating Boston College 3-0, to improve to 9-2 on the season.
Women’s Volleyball however dropped both of their matches this week, losing to Georgia
Tech in 3 sets and Clemson in 5 sets, to fall to 5-9 on the season. Additionally, Irish
Hockey prepared to start their season. They travel to #1 University of Denver this Friday
to start their season. As a Denver alumnus, I can confidently say that Notre Dame can
look forward to the rest of their schedule, because Denver is going to destroy them.
Finally, ND football returns to action this week as they travel to Vegas to take on the #16
BYU Cougars. Time to see if they can keep this offense going.
Around college football, there were a crazy amount of ranked losses this week as the
teams ranked 7, 10, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23 and 24 all lost. Unfortunately, Alabama,
Georgia, Michigan, Ohio State, and USC are all still undefeated. However, the real story
of the weekend is that College Gameday is going to Lawrence, Kansas for the first time
ever for a ranked matchup between undefeated #17 TCU and undefeated #19 Kansas.
That’s right, the Kansas Jayhawks are somehow ranked in football. This author will be
there to report live on this historic event next week.
Around the NFL, the big story of the week is the Miami Dolphins’ and the NFL’s lack of
concussion protocol. You don’t have to be a football fan to be able to tell that when a
football player can hardly stand up after getting hit, he probably has a concussion. This is
what happened to Dolphins QB Tua Tagovailoa last week. Despite this, the Dolphins
started him again on Thursday night football where he was hit hard once again. This time,
he laid motionless, unable to control his fingers contorted fingers. It painted a disturbing
picture that has brought the leagues ignorance of concussions to light. As much as I hope
bringing this issue to the forefront will actually improve players mental health, I bet the
NFL will just make a meaningless change. Then they will return to playing their stars one
week after suffering a concussion, an injury that requires a minimum 4 weeks of rest.
Anything for a win, right?
Go Irish,
Stephen

JACKIE'S CORNER:
You know what I hate about fall? I want to go apple picking every single day. Every
moment of every day, I want to be in an orchard somewhere, with knee-high boots,
looking basic af, picking apples. And every moment of every day, that desire reminds me
of how much I hate apples. Their flavor. Their texture. The sound they make when you
bite into them. Disgusting. So I can only apple pick if I can find someone to dump all my

apples on. Any person who enjoys apples, but hates apple picking is the kind of person I
want to hang out with. Not only do they give me a purpose (picking apples for them) but
they motivate me to do something I really want to do (picking apples for me).
There are people like that everywhere. Those people are great teammates. People with
opposite strengths and needs. If you can find someone like that, I implore you to revel in
it. The person who will eat the one thing you don’t like on your plate to prevent you from
being wasteful is a net benefit. Mutualism is one of the greatest things about teams and
communities. It’s not about who can do what you can’t, it’s about who LOVES to do the
thing that NEEDS to get done (that you incidentally hate doing)? Limit your echo
chambers. Get yourself with someone who adds to your life, someone who, without
compromise, makes things enjoyable.
Incidentally, does anyone love apples but hate apple picking? Hit me up.
- Jackie Kamel, SBA Mental Health Committee

Follow the SBA for more updates!
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